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L"ITRODUCTION 

1. The trial in thi~ case stancd on 19 Septcn1ber 2005 with the presentallon of the fir:st 

Prosecution wirnesses On 23 March 2007, before Judge Vagn Joonsen hadjoincd the bench,I 

Judges Denms C. M. Byron, presiding, and Gberdao Gustave Kam demed the motion, by 

N>.irorera and Ngirumpatse, for cemfication to appeal the Decision on False Testimony of 29 

December 2006.2 They considered that the motion fell w1th1n the ambit of the routine matters 

they were authorised to conduct in the absence of Judge Joensen, under Rule 15 bi., (F} of the 

Rules of Procedure and Evjdenec (the "Rulcs").1 

2. On 31 May 2007, the Appeals Chamber la,d down standards and principles defining 

what should be consid,,red a "routine matter'' under Rule 15 bi, (F) of the Rules.' 

3. On 17 July 2007, bearing in mind the Appeals Chamber principles, the Chamber, fully 

composed, !hen decided to vacaLC the prior Decision of 23 March 2007, rendcnng ti 

necessary to rule afresh on Nzirorera and Ngirumpatse's motion for certification to appeal the 

Docision.
5 

The Chamber, now fully composed, is ready to reconsider the mollon. 

DISCUSSION 

4. Whilst Rule 73(B) of the Rules precludes interlocutory appeal for Decisions rendered 

by a Trial Chamber on Motions filed under Ruic 73, the same provision confers upon the 

Trial Chamber discretion to grant certification to appeal if: (i) the impugned decision 

in,·olves an issue thai would significantly affect the fair and e_xpcdmous conduct of the 

proceedings or the ouicome of the tnal: and (ii) an immediate re.olutioo by the Appeals 

Chamber may materially advance tile proceedings. Even when both of these requirements are 

' On 8 June 1007, fodge Vagn Joensen JOLiled the bench as subst,tute Judge in accordallce 10 Ruic 15 b,s (D), 
P,o,~cu/or ,. Edouord Kor,""'"'· Ma1l,i,u Nsfr""'P""'· Ja,,ph Nz,rorem ("Kar,m,ra <t al. "), Certiftca1ion of 
the FamiliariYtion wioh the Rcc.,,-d of the Proc<:odmg; (Judge Joenseo), 8 June 2007 See Kar,m,ra et al , Case 
No JCTR-98-44-T, Decision on Continoallon of Ilic Procc«lmgs (TC), 6 March 2007, Karem,ro " al., C.,;e 
No. !CTR-98-44-Rl5h1,.3. D<m,on on App<al, Pursu.ant to Rule 15 b" (D) (AC), 20 Apnl 2007, 
1 f'ro,ecuto, v. Edm,ard Karemoa. Mmh«u Ng.,umpat,e a,rJ Jo,epl, Nz,rorera, Case No. JL'TR,98-44-T 
("l<M<m<T> et .r "), O,.i.,i,m on Defence .\fotion for Jnvesttg,tron of Prosccu<wn w;,..,,, Ahrned 
Mbonyunfos fo,- f'al.se Testimony (TC), 29 Dec,mbe, 2006 ("l"'l'ugncd Decision"), 
' Kamn,nJ ,t al., Decmoo oo Proseouoor's :-lotion [(~ an Drder to Hie Nut<ce of Ahht (TC), 22 )d,cch 2007, 
para. 3. S<ec Interoffice Memornndum tram the Pres,<lcnt 10 Judge B,ron. fikd on 13 Ma,ch 2001, Rules of 
Procedure and E,idence, Rule 15 bi, (F)c "In ca,,e of illness or an unfilled vocancy or m any 01her ;cmilar 
co.-.;umsmnccs. die Pre,ident may, ,f satisfied that n i, in the rnccre.st, of Justice '" <lo so, authorise a Chamber to 
conduct routrne m.,ltet<, such as the <leh,·e,y of d,cision,, rn the ah,cncc of one oc more of us mcmb,n<," 
'Karemera ,i al., Ca« No JCTR-98-44AR73.9, Dec,,,on uo "Joseph :-lma«ra·, Interlocutory Appeal of 
Decmoo on Obtaining pr,or S,atemcnts of PnJ,ecuuon Witnesses llfic, they have testified" (AC), l 1 May 2007 
' Karem«a ,r al., Decision on Mooioru to Vacate Dcmion; (TC). l 7 July 2007, para 18. 
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satisfied, eertifical!on to appeal remains exceptional.' Certification is not determined on the 

merits of the appeal against the impugned decision. 7 

5. The Defence submits that the first criterion is satisfied since the fair conduct of the 

proceedtngs, and possibly the ouwome of the trial, is significantly affected by the false 

wscimony bearing on material issues.s Citing a number of decisions in suppo1'1.9 the Defence 

funher claim, that certification is appropriate in relation to the obtaimng of evidence 

pertaimng !o witnesses' credibility. ,o 

6. Addressing the second requirement, the Defence argues that a ruling on the issue from 

the Appeals Chamber would materially advance the proceedings by improving the quality of 

the evidence heard during the remainder of the tnal," Refening to decisions where !his 

criterion was found to be met when an issue affected the testimony m the tnal from multiple 

witnesses as well as problems that were hkely to recur," it is claimed that this would be 

achieved since a ruling on the issue would deter other witnesses from similarly giving false 

testimony." 

7. In the Chamber's opimo.n, the issue in the Impugned Decision is nol false testimony, 

bu! rather the initiation of separate proceedings to prosecute a witness for the crime of 

perjury. The mailer does not, therefore. affect the fairness, c~pediency or outcome of the trial 

but relates instead to additional, ancillary proceedings. The wimesscs" credibility and 

probative value v,ill be assessed during the Judgement stage by the Chamber, which will not 

be bound by th~ findings of a differently constituted judicial authority. 

• Prosecuror v. Ar,;n, S!,o/oo, N1ahobal, <llld Paulin, Ny,ramo.,uhuko. Case No. ICTR-97-21-T, D<miM on 
Ntahobali", and Ny,rJrn>.,uhulm", MoLion, /or Certificahon to A!'P"al the "Decision on Defence t;rgenl Motion 
I<> De,.lan, Parts of the EVlden<e of Witoe,ses RY md QBZ li>admi,>ibk' (TC). 18 March 2004. para. 15; 
Pro,,cutor ,. /'lyframa.,u~uko « al .• Case Ko ICTR-98-42-AR73. D<c,s,on on Pauline :-.-y,rama.suhuko"s 
Request for Reconsideration (AC). 27 Septernb<:r 2004, pilnl. 10. 
' Ka,-,m.,ro et al., D<m,on on Dofer.:e \1otLon for Certificallnn to Appeal Decision Granting Spocial Protecovc 
Measores for Wttne,., ADE (TC), 7 JUDc 2006, at para. 5. 
'Ibid., at para. 9. 
' Karemera ,r •/.. Oral Dcmjon on Cen,ficatioo of chc Oral Decision of !6 F<tmwy 2006 for Seay of 
Proc=lin~• ( rC), 26 February 2006: Prosec,aor v, Bagoso.-a et al., Case :>l<J. ICTR-98-41-T, c,,i;ficat;on of 
Apf><•l Concern;og Prose,,utio:n Investigation of Proiocted Dcfrncc W1tnesse, (TC), 2! July 2005; /bid.. 
Decision on Cert,fic,uon of Interlocutory Appeal C<mceming Pro.>e<ution Disclosua: Q[ Defence w;tnes.s 
Statement.! (TC), 22 May 2005 
'° Ibid.. at para. 10. 
"1',,rorera', Application, ot para. 13. 
" Pro,ecuror , Ny,,amaruhuko ,r oi., Ca,c :-;o, ICTR,98-42,T, D<ctsion on Nahobali's Mouoo for 
Ccrtincat1on co Appe•I lhe Chambor', Doci,rno Granting Ka.oyibashi's Request to Cro.s,-E:>.amine :-J1ahob,li 's 
1997 Co,,wdial lntcn,cw, jTC), 1 June 2006, ,t p;ua, 27. Baga,o,a et al., Ca« No. lC'TR-98-41-T. Dcdsion oa 
CcrtofLcmon of lncerlocu,ory Appeal Concem;ng Pr<.>st:cution D,,closw-e of Defence Witness S1atemcn1', 22 
M,y 2006, at para. 6, 
"Nzir=~••, Apphca,,on, ot para. 12. 
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8. The Chamber distinguishes from the present case the decisions ciced by the Defence 

in support of its claim that certification is appropriate when gainmg evidence regarding the 

credibility of witnesses Whilst the cued decisions raised issues of the admissibility of 

contradictory evidence and had to be dealt with in the cour,;c of proceedings, the initiation of 

ancillary proceedings from the present case serves a different purpose that is not relcvam to 

the currcm trial proceedmg.s. Moreover. the present motion is distinguishable since u does not 

relate to a broad category of documems14 or a !arge number of defence witnesses." as was 

the case in the cited dec1s10ns. 

9. Accordmgly, the Chamber does nm find that the first requirement for granting 

certification 1s met in the present case. 

JO. Furthemiorc, the Chamber is not sausfied tha1 the Defence ha.s sho ... n 1ha1 the 

Impugned Decision involves an tssue for which an immediate resolution by the Appeals 

Chamber would ma1mially advance the proccedmgs. The question whether perjury was 

commmed migh1 only gain relevance if the Chamber makes a finding in respect of the 

e,idence in issue. Since this assessment can only take place at the end of the trial. after 

hearing the evidence llS a whole,1° an appeal would more properly be made from the final 

judgement in this case, 

FOR THOSE REASONS, THE CHAMBER DENIES the Defence Motion 
' ,,: ,., '• 

Arusha, 27 September 2007, done m Enghsh ( . . ' i C • • l 
·a, ,,,,, ... , 
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Presiding Judge Judge Judge 
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